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Local: author Harold Weisberg. 
filed suit ..:against the: U.S.& Go-
vellum* ;,.Wednesday 
that the. State' ancLi Justice .De- 

:Partnietits 	 the 1968 
; "freedom otinforniation act" in 
ivitholdinc informaloaconcern-
ing :the :extradition ,trial in 
tads of JamekEarl 

Weisberg commented:Wednes, 
day.tliatfildavits Otedi4athe 
trial wekeatieliberateitWithheld 

hiniiisIneeMbey: COitained 
:infOrmatIon,,; whicfp,Lwouldfi"posr,.. 

OntraineVthili ii*911thie 
proof eanderninethe Martin. Lu- 
ther 	Murder. made by the.  
prosecutor  at the Memphis pre- 
ceedinge. - • 	W4. 

:whO-.hae.. written an 
unpublitilledZhoek:Abo4 

the ....Janes' Earl Ray CEUXV,,efl--  

titled ''Coup' D'Ent" • said be 
had;  sought, to -see the-  affidavits 

Mch he 'dallied 
sic:.thesialiffibe  
was 110.1F 	'c 
484.t 
assassin; 

He 	th =, ustice De- 
pirtinartliend.- thetBenvIStreet 
Magistrate's Cceirt.-;;InDlirititin 
IVA CC,Tainied,,  that:4%4)1W: DO 

,.copies.? gcsaid,klioWever,', that 
1DepirtmentLofticials - said 

Wnt the .effidielits had 
been sent,.tethe Justice 
in ent:444 
,....'''1Weisherg 'commented, further 
°I 4ek4.1c4:-..titeexcl* the 
Bow Street.'Magtstrate Court' in 
Britain,,  'saying that, the normal 
proceduralapublic trials is for 
records to be kept: .t z-.4; 

;The affidavits used ,in 'the EIX- 
tx adttion 	were 'originally 
cOmPU"1:b3"-$40 4101tic! Depart-' 
Mout; ". certified,' 'Ind-  sent 	the 
State Deuartinent and from there 
to the Britigh: authorities; Vieis=;, 
be*.  Sat:V.110i commented that 
he found-  the cram by 

;Department authorities that they 
• 

TR 
*I'  
copies of ,tine' affidavits 

highly! Unusual " since these do-
cum.enta had to be certified be: 
fore": being.. sent to- the British 

Ageet:9119ted;:a letteri.Whfek he 
said-had beeelietit :io hfni !bY 
State 'Department :"Assistant 
gatrAthisor:J.: : Edward Lyerly, 
in commenting 'citi,What he `felt 
was 'the unusualness" of the Bri-
tiski':"luthorities . having: nO re-
cords of the trial .  
417Midevits submitted to7.afor-
else 'court .11 support of re-
quest forkactradidonbecomepart 

the4eiords of: that court. 
He also took issuewith estate-

meat which he said was made in a 
:letter tokhim froM Deputy At-
torney: General Richard 
dienst that the affidavits would 
not at t 	rate' have been made 
*tillable 6*MM-since they would 
be'part of: an immune inve 
tiveuila.) 
;':• He :said-  thatthe "Freedoin of 
Information adt"..:' made most 
flies not" 	an inieatige- 
Itta available to the Public...The 
'olaim.that the affidavits. in nue*,  

.Were..part. of. an  inyeitiga. 
catotitete nonsense, 

becanse.they-• are the evidence of 
.'the.Bew Street Court,7 Weisberg 
remarked. 

o Suit was :filed in the kederal 
District Court iti;Washington. 
.Weisberg" has written endpub-
Iiihid-feur books eoncerninitthe 
assassination of John,F.- -Ken-
ned' and the later investigation 
of the assassination. :,,These 
books, are "Whitewash," 
',Whitewash-  14". "Photographic 
Whitewash," and: "Oswald in New 
Orleans." 


